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ANATO M ICAL
The renal nervre supply is derived mainly from the celiac ganglia with small branches from the plexuses around the adrenal gland and the aorta.
Usually one branch comes from the splanchnic nerves direct. Through the celiac ganglion the renal nerves are brought into connection with the splanchnic nerves and with the vagus. The vagus nerve also sometimes-sends a direct branch to the kidneys. A few branches are received from the superior mesenteric ganglion.
It has long been recognized that the splanchnic nerves form the chief vasomotor supply of the kidneys. Bradford (4) found that stimulation of the anterior roots of the cord from the sixth thoracic to the second lumbar segment caused the kidneys to constrict. Of these roots the tenth to twelfth dorsal were most effective. Vasodilator fibers were also present but were weak in comparison with the constrictors.
Langley and Anderson (5), Jost (6) , and Hirt (7) have clearly demonstrated fibers coursing from the third, fourth, and fifth lumbar ganglia to join the renal plexus. Most of the nerves are non-medullated, but some in the plexus are myelinated (Renner (8) ). Ganglion cells which are numerous within the plexus are not found in the renal parenchyma.
Smirnow (9) observed that the nerves follow the blood vessels into the renal tissue even to the smaller capillaries. Motor nerve endings were seen in the smooth muscle of the vessels, as well as small nerve fibers in the capillary tuft of the glomeruli, the glomerular membrane and in the tubules. Sensory nerve endings occurred in the smooth muscle of the pelvis and in the connective tissue of the adventitia and media of most renal vessels and the capsules. Secretory nerves to the kidneys have never been convincingly demonstrated (Cushny (10) ).
PH YSIOLOGICAL
Section of the splanchnic nerves in animals was shown by Claude Bernard (11) to be followed by increased excretion of urine more dilute than normal. This observation has been confirmed many times (Eckhard (12) , Klecki (13) Grek (14) , Rohde and Ellinger (15) , Asher and Pearce (16) , Jungmann and Meyer (17) ). It also increases markedly the elimination of chlorides and carbonates and to a less extent that of urea, phosphates and sulfates. Elimination of creatinine, ammonia and phenolsulfonphthalein is unchanged according to Marshall and Crane (18) . Section of the splanchnic nerves in frogs causes more glomeruli to fill with blood than in the control kidney (Bieter (19) ). Should polyuria, increased blood flow and increased excretion of salt and urea, occur following denervation of the kidneys in patients, it would be of benefit.
Burton-Opitz and Lucas (20) showed that the vasoconstriction following stimulation of the splanchnic nerves or renal plexus occurs only on the side stimulated. Complete section of the renal nerves in animals was probably first performed by Carrel and Guthrie (21, 22 dog to another after having removed both kidneys from the latter. Except for some protein, the urine excreted was normal. This work was confirmed by Dederer (23, 224) , Ibuka (25) , and Holloway (26) , who further showed that homeotransplants function adequatelv for some time.
Lobenhoffer (27) EntwichunIg Gesch., 1924, 73, 621. urine. Administration of pituitrin reduced the increased output to normal. Bayliss and Fee (29) found that p)erfusing inniervated kidneys witlh heart-lung p)relparations, unlike isolated perfused kidneys, did not excrete large amounts of hvpl)otonic urine until (lenervation was effected.
Renal to the renal arteries, showed that more oil entered the vessels of the denervated than the normal kidney. MIilles, Mfiller and Petersen (37) also found by x-ray examination of injected kidneys that denervation caused chronic vasodilatation.
Quinby (32) tested the response of denervated kidneys to intravenous injection of hypertonic solutions of sodium chloride, urea and caffeine, and found that the reactions were practically identical with those of normal kidneys.
Rhoads, Van Slyke, Hiller, and Alving (38) have shown that infiltration with novocaine or section of the renal nerves in dogs was without consistent effect on either the excretory efficiency of the kidney, as measured by the urea clearance, or on the renal blood flow. There appeared, nevertheless, to be a possibility that the renai blood flow, and with it the function, might be increased in nephritic patients by denervation.
Mliuller and Petersen (39) observed that denervation prevented infection of kidneys by colon bacilli infused intravenously. X-ray photographs taken after injection of an opaque medium showed that dilatation of the larger arteries had occurred on the denervated side. Chilling animals caused constriction of the renal vessels in the innervated but not in the denervated kidneys. (Milles, Miil- ler, and Petersen (40) ). If the chilling was repeated daily, morbid changes occurred in the vascular bed of normal kidneys, conversely denervated kidneys remained unaltered. Clinical observation has implicated chilling of the skin as an important cause in the initiation of nephritis and in the appearance of exacerbations. Physiological evidence indicates that the caliber of the vessels of the kidneys follows closely that of the skin vessels (Cohnheim and Roy (41) , Wertheimer (42) ). Denervation in patients might dissociate these functions as it does in animals.
Hecht (43) (46)).
If one kidney had been denervated, it continued to excrete normal urine after the injection of bacteria in spite of chills. Moriconi (47) was unable to prevent the appearance of suppurative nephritis in dogs by decapsulation and denervation. It has been a favored theory that arterial hypertension in nephritis is due to nervous reflexes originating in the kidnevs. Experiments performed on dogs bv Page (48) , in which renal hypertension had been produced by constricting the renal artery (Goldblatt, Lynch, Hanzal and Summerville (49) ), did not support this view. He showed that hypertension resulted even when the nerve supply to the kidneys was severed. It was considered important to ascertain in patients whether the renal nerves were concerned in the genesis of nephritic hypertension.
PREVIOUS CLINICAL DATA
Temporary partial denervation of the kidneys has been attempted by means of paravertebral injections of local anesthetics. Wiedhopf (50) found that blocking the 11th and 12th dorsal and the first lumbar segments in patients produced an increase in urine and sodium chloride excretion, but Lurz and Rohrich (51) were unable to confirmn this. Three cases of reflex anuria were thought by Haslinger (52) to be benefited by paravertebral injections of novocain. Splanchnic anesthesia also has its advocates in the treatment of reflex anuria (Neuwirt (53) , Havlicek (54) ).
Renal denervation in man was probably first performed by Papin (55) and by Legueu and Flandrin (56) Herbst (58) , Hess (59) , Stone (60)). Milliken the fat is stripped away from the kidney, which is gradually completely freed and drawn well outside of the body. The ureter, renal artery, and vein having been identified, the renal vessels are stripped of all fat downward to their point of origin. If the freeing of the vessels is meticulously performed, the operator then will plainly see the sympathetic nerves coursing from their origin to the kidney. They appear as a fan-shaped, triangular mass upon both the dorsal and ventral aspects of the renal vessels, the base of the triangle being directed toward the aorta and vena cava, the apex converging upon the renal vessels. Upon reaching the renal vessels, the nerves apply themselves more closely to them and surround them in a more or less well defined basket weave plexus.
The nerves having been identified their excision is begun. Beginning upon the ventral aspect of the vessels exposed by drawing the kidney backward, the fan-shaped mass of nerves is carefully freed and divided near the vena cava. The mass is grasped, drawn upward and outward, and the nerves stripped from the artery and vein up to their entrance into the kidney. Having completed the removal of the nerves from the ventral aspect of the vessels, the kidney is drawn forward and a similar resection of the nerves upon the dorsal aspect of the vessels is performed. These two procedures remove practically all the nerves to the kidney; but there may remain a few which are applied to the opposing surfaces of the artery and vein. The physical examination disclosed that the eyegrounds were normal except for a small fresh hemorrhage in the right retina. The heart was very slightly enlarged. The radial vessels were thickened and slightly tortuous. Pitting edema was observed up to the knees. Blood pressure was 198/104 mm. of Hg. Inhalation of amyl nitrite caused it to fall 58 mm. of Hg systolic and 40 mm. diastolic. The electrocardiogram showed all the T waves positive, conduction time 0.16 seconds, moderate left ventricular preponderance.
Twenty-three months after the onset of the disease it was clear that the urea clearance was stabilized at about 50 per cent of normal and that maximum concentrating ability was 1.020. The hemoglobin rose to normal and hematuria disappeared. Total plasma protein also approached normal, but the albumin fraction remained at 3 per cent. Excretion of protein in the urine fluctuated little from 5 grams in 24 hours. The blood pressure varied from 160 to 200 mm. of Hg systolic and 80 to 110 mm. diastolic.
Right renal denervation was performed March 3, 1934, during the 24th month of the disease. The kidney was bound down by many dense adhesions but was found to be of normal size. It was moderately scarred, and the renal arteries were smaller than normal, were beaded, and showed definite sclerosis. The masses of nerves removed showed on section that the majority were nonmyelinated, but a few myelinated nerves were present. The postoperative course was uneventful, and at no time P.), female, age 19 years. Eighteen months before admission she noticed gradually increasing swelling of her ankles. Albumin and red blood cells were found in her urine. After a short rest in bed she resumed her work. Edema reappeared and during the next eighteen months was almost constantly present.
Examination showed that she was very pale. Her face and legs were swollen with edema. Fluid was present in her chest and abdomen. Eyegrounds were normal. The blood pressure was 130/90 mm. of Hg.
The urea clearance was 103 per cent of normal on admission, but the maximum nonprotein specific gravity of the urine was 1.019. Hemoglobin was moderately reduced, and about 5 million red blood cells were being excreted in 12 hours in the urine. Excretion of protein ranged from 10 to 20 grams in 24 hours. Plasma proteins were severely depleted to 4.09 per cent total protein, albumin 1.19, globulin 2.90, and A/G ratio 0.41. Serum chloride was 103.7 milli-equivalents per liter, and total base of serum 149.6 milli-equivalents per liter. Lipids in 100 cc. of plasma were as follows: total fat 2121 mgm., total cholesterol 589 mgm., free cholesterol 442 mgm., ester cholesterol 147 mgm., lipid amino-nitrogen 6.64 mgm., total lipid nitrogen 17.75 mgm., lipid phosphorus 11.65 mgm. Liver function was normal as measured by the rate of deaminization and urea formation by Kirk (74) . The Wassermann test was negative.
Renal efficiency fell progressively even though she was confined to bed. Hematuria and proteinuria continued, and the blood pressure rose slowly, reaching a maximum of 180 mm. systolic and 110 mm. diastolic.
On April 26, 1934, twenty-six months after onset of the disease, denervationi of the right kidney was performed. The kidney was large and pale and measured 12.5 x 6.5 x 5 cm. in its various diameters.
Shortly before operation the urea clearance was 52.3 per cent of normal, and eighteen days after, was 54.0 per cent of normal. Edema which constantly had been presenit disappeared promptly following operation, although unrestricted amounts of salt were allowed instead of the previous low salt diet. No significant change occurred in her ability to concentrate urine. A slight fall in hemoglobin appeared, presumably due to the operation. No significant rise in plasma proteins occurred, although some diminution in proteinuria was observed.
Blood pressure fell somewhat. Clearance tests performed on the urine from the catheterized ureters showed that there was no significant difference in the clearance of the denervated as compared with the other kidney. On June 18, 1934, about seven weeks after the first operation, denervation was performed on the left kidney. The kidney measured 13 x 7 x 5.8 cm. in diameter. The exposure was difficult, and the operator was not satisfied with the completeness of the excision of the nerves about the renal artery.
The urea clearance rose after the second operation, reaching a maximum of 78 per cent of normal within three months. The ability to concentrate urine as measured by the nonprotein specific gravity rose from 1.014 to 1.023. Plasma proteins increased to a maximum of 5.7 per cent, and the protein in the urine decreased moderately. Blood pressure also increased somewhat, but appears now to be falling.
A very severe infection of the throat with hemolytic streptococcus apparently interrupted the trend toward increasing renal efficiency. Two months after operation lipids had diminished to the following values: total fat 1561 mgm., total cholesterol 442 mgm., lipid aminonitrogen 6.9 mgm., total lipid nitrogen 23. Physical examination showed that there was moderate edema of the face, sacral region and shins. The lymph glands of the left submaxillary region were enlarged and tender. Blood pressure was elevated to 148/72 mm. Eyegrounds were normal. Many red blood cells and casts were found in the urine. It boiled almost solid with protein.
Hemolytic streptococci were grown from a culture taken from her throat. Two weeks later her temperature rose, and the cervical glands became acutely inflammed. Surgical drainage yielded pus from which hemolytic streptococci were grown. When this infection had cleared the hematuria rapidly subsided, but as many as 6,200,000 casts, of which 80 per cent were hyaline and 18 per cent granular, were excreted in 12 hours. Doubly refractive globules were found.
The urea clearance was 53 per cent of normal, maximum nonprotein specific gravity 1.018, and hemoglobin 13.4 volumes per cent oxygen capacity. The excretion of protein in the urine varied from 10 to 14 grams in 24 hours.
Edema disappeared with rest in bed and a light diet moderately low in salt. After discharge from the hospital three months later, edema again appeared. She was seen nine months later. There was slight edema of the shins, blood pressure was higher, the heart was moderately enlarged, and the retinal arterioles appeared somewhat constricted. The urea clearance had fallen to 34 per cent of normal. Two weeks later lobar pneumonia Types X and XXIX developed. The temperature was normal two days after onset, but complete resolution did not occur until after seven weeks. Gross hematuria developed, and the clearance fell to 25 (38) found no change in the clearance following denervation of normlal dog kidneys. Page and Heuer (63) showed that dener-vation of the kidnevs of a patient suffering from essential hyperteinsion (lid not alter the clearalnce. The kidneys of this patient were normally efficient as measured by the clearance alndl concenitrating ability. 
Li
Denervation caused neither increased urine flow nor diminished ability to concentrate, although animal experiments in the literature (11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18) led us to expect these changes. On the contrary, two patients (Cases 1 and 4) exhibited a significant increase in concentrating power during the months after operation. In the remaining three cases a slow loss of this capacitv occurred, parallel with reduction in the urea clearance. The loss in concentrating power was, however, no more rapid than is likely to occur during the usual progress of cases of this type (e.g., see charts of Cases 9 and 11 of Alving and Van Slyke (68) ).
Excretion of red blood cells in the urine was sharplv diminished in one case (Number 2), falling from one hundred million cells to slightly more than one million in a concentrated 12-hour specimen. It was uninfluenced in the other cases, in which excretion was alreadv minimal. Excretion of protein was reduced in four of the five patients.
The most marked effect was observed in Case 1. Excretion of protein in the urine had been constantly at a level of 3 to 5 grams in 24 hours for a period of at least 16 months. Directly following unilateral denervation it fell to less than a gram and has remained so for 7 months. Proteinuria was diminished from an average level of 10 to 15 grams to 5 grams in Case 2, from 10 grams to 5 grams in Case 3, from 12 grams to 8 grams in Case 4, and was uninfluenced in Case 5.
A rise in plasma protein might have been expected as a result of decreased excretion in the four cases cited above. It is, however, difficult to tell whether the operation affected the plasma pro--tein level. In Case 4 a rise from a preoperative level of about 4.5 per cent of total protein to 5.5 per cent occurred, but not until four months after the second denervation. In Case 3 there may have been a similar rise. However, it is common for similar rises to occur spontaneously, especially when the urea clearance falls to about 20 per cent of normal (See Alving and Van Slyke, Cases 6 to 11 (68) ). The most that one can sav definitelv is that denervation does not lower the plasma proteins, and may assist in raising them.
As a result, probably, of the increase in plasmoi proteins, edema disappeared in Case 4, in which it had been present before operation. Following the first denervation, it disappeared in a dramatic fashion, and, except for a slight recurrence for a period of a week, has not returned, in spite of the fact that salt was increased to 9 grams per day.
Of the other patients, Numbers 1, 2, and 5, were edema-free before operation and have remained so. Number 3 showed sporadic edema both before and after.
Plasma lipid concentration was studied in two cases (Numbers 2 and 4) . Reduction in all fractions was observed following denervation. It is difficult, however, to be certain that this was not a spontaneous change.
Blood pressure fell in all of the cases and remained below preoperative level for from weeks to months following each operation. The fall was not permanent, however; in each case the pressure later returned to, or near to, its former level. Experiments performed by Page (48) on dogs, in which hypertension was produced bv x-ray irradiation of the kidneys or by constricting the renal arteries (49) , showed that hvpertension resulted in animals with their kidneys denervated as surelv as in normal animals. There was, therefore, little reason to hope that denervation in patients would permanently reduce their blood pressure. Furthermore, it has been shown by Page (75) 
